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TIE sroay OF BIRCH LAKE QUAKERS

IT ALL BEGAN

The Birch Lake Quakers were the spiritual descendants of

17th century nenbers 
of the Religious 

Society of Friends

who had been attracted to the New World by proa.ise 
They first

of re—

iigious freedon and 
ecornn.ic oppxtunity.

settled in colonies along the Diddle Atlantic seaboard and

in Nev England. uter, Dany followed the frontier south

into sestern Virginia, 
and sone went on into 

western North

and South and seafaring Nee Engiarxl

Friends sailed to North 
where established

plantations in coastal Perquanios

A æaJLIAR INSTITtrrn{

Slaves were part of the labor force of (&aker
landovners and the slave trade a source of ivwome for many

New Englard Friends. long before the 19th
American abolition novenent , Q&aker consciences became

tendex ia regard to the evils of slavery, so that fit ot
they gave up the slave trade Inarchase Of slaves, and,
finally, by ißOO Qaakers, those in Virginia,
the Cåroilnaå and' Georgia had manumitted their slaves.

Georgian and South mnakers, not nunerous, left
altaost in a body early in the 19th century for Tennessee
and farther north.' Virginians in the Society of Friends
were cleax of slavery by 1817. North Frionds, as
conscientious as their Northern counterparts, found then-
selves {n a particularly intolerable situation. Harm-
mission was illegal through a variety of devices, so that
slaves they freed could be returned to slavery. In the
face of this and of the difficulty of free labor competing
with slave labor, great numbers, including —any later to
becooc the Birch Lake Quakers, left for free territory.
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A LONG JOURNEY

How William East, born In North In 1773, and
Rachel Talbot, born in 1780 near Wincester, Virginia,
net we do not know. They were married when Rachel •ao
seventeen, and settled in mountainous Grayson County,
Virginia.

Rachel was a fifth-generation Aoerican maker, a great—
of John Sharpiess, who had left Ä1g—

land in 1682 to take up land from William Penn. In or—
der to attend meeting for worship over the border at
Westfield, North she must have travelied on
horseback across the Sauratown buntains through what
is still known as Qtaker Then she took her Dem—
bership to Mt. Pleasant, Monthly Meeting which

must have been nearer home.

In Grayson Co. were born Hannah, John, Joel, Janes and
Polly East. in 1809 Rachel asked for a certificate
of transfer to Newberry Yeeting, Tennessee. There, in

Blount ersanna and Jacob were born. In 1815

William, himself, asked for meabership at Newberry. In

a fer weeks, he and Rachel asked for a certificate to
take to Whitewater 2&eting, Indiana Territory. There

in Wayne Indiana were born sallies Wii lian H. ,

Rebecca, hrtha, Isoe.

In the neantine, another Qaaker was on the Dove. Stephen
Bogue, whose ancestors had come from Nantucket Island,

k•ssachusetts to settle near Edenton, North
had left his family plantation in Perquamins Co. to

settle in Preble Co., Ohio in 1811. In 1822 he narried

Elva Elliott of adjoining Wayne Co., Indiana. She died

six years later, leaving a daughter Sarah.

The year that Stephen's wife died, 1828, his brother—

in—law Charles Jones traveiied to the St. Joseph

in Michigan Territory, and returned to 00. with

favorable When and Anna Bogue Jones

went to settle in Young! s Prairie, uss in 1829,

Stephen accompanied then. After buying a tract of land,

he returned to Preble Co. where in 1831 he married a

widow with a sixteen year old The 'idow•s name •as
I-hnnah East Bonine, eldest child of William and Rachel

East.
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- ST. JOSRPII OOUMTRY

"Tie A the adapted of any to be neen, for the
purv»se or living as regnrdo the 0011 • • It is the
richeot district {n tho country." (Meoolr to the
French Ck»vernnent, )

"Rilton must have travel led in Michigan before he wrotethe garden parts of Parndioc Lost." (Harriet bhrtineauvriting near White Juno, 1036. )

"The St. Joseph Q•untry is a region that al-nost merltgthe lofty appelation or the or Anerica. (JamesPenfoore in 1048. )

So said early travel Jers who visited the land or thePottovatonies in the valley of the St. Joseph. Theearly settlers in Cass Q). , along the St. Joseph'stributary, Christiann found a country coveredby forest, interrupted herc and there by oak openingsand prairies, and dotted with sparkling little lakes.The first settlers took the choice prairie land or oakopenings, which needed no extensive clearing, and where,once the sod was broken, thc land wag superior for farn-ing. Later ones had to clear heavily wooded areas.

A FA%XLY FINDS HO'..E

When Stephen and Etannah Bogue came to Cass County in1831, W•nnah's twenty-year old brother Jacob
East acconpanied then.

A year. later, in October, 1832, the White Pigeon LandOffice granted a patent of 160 acres in Section I ofTownship to Joei East.

The following spring, 1033, Joel ts rather, Wii lian East,took up eighty acres and his brother another 160acres in Calvin, while John and Jacob East each took landin adjoining Porter, near Birch Lake. Either Wiliian, orone of hib sons, raised a crop of corn and wheat onYoung's Prairie that sunoer in preparation for a Dove.
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William and Rachel East and their unmarried children
Polly, Jacob, Sallie, William H. , Rebecca, BÄrtha, andIson set out from Wayne Q)unty, Indiana in the fail of1833. John and his bride and James, his wife and theirfour small children also were in the party. There were
a horse and two ox teams pulling lumber wagons plléd
with household goods. They brought 18 hogs, 28 cattle,
and 100 sheep. They must have stopped at White Pigeon
Land Office, because on 29, 1833 William took
an additional 96 acres.

They arrived in on November 13, 1833 and lived
in half-faced pole shanties until mid-winter, when
their log cabins were ready. They survived that winter
and the one which followed the June frost of 1835.
This was the beginning of East Settlement.

A RELIGIOUS CORORJNITY

First Quakers in Cass Co. held meeting for worship {n
the home of Stephen Bogue. Later they met in the home
of William and Rachel East. Meantime other Friends had
taken up land: Ishmael Lee, who married Sallie East;
Josiah Osborn and his sons Ellison, who married Whrtha
East, and Jefferson, who married Joel East's daughter
Susanna ; Isaac Bonine whose wife was Rachel East 's
sister; Lot Lundy whose daughter married William H.
East; as well as Peter bhrmon, Francis Sheldon,
Lemuel Bhulsby, and Zachariah Shugart.

A log meeting house was built for community worship in
1837. In 1841 Birch Lake bbnthly &eting was admitted
to Northern Quarterly Meeting of Friends of Indiana
Yearly Meeting. Francis Sheldon and Rachel East were
the first clerks of the meeting.

Fifteen years later, in 1856, the present white frame
meeting house was built on the site of the log buildinge'
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The IKnd on which It gno bullt deeded In that year to

tho neot{no by Joel ahd Sarah At the name tine ,

Jancn and Anno Eant deeded nn Acre which ipparent1Y In—
eluded the burying ground acrooo from the Meetihg Houge.

In 1046 an indulged neetlnø fot• %rohlp of Birch Lake ket-
ing began {o nect In the home rcAåc on Young 'g

Prairie. After Prairie drove built its own meeting house
in 1848, monthly t%tsincss heetings were held alternately
at Penn and Birch Lake. It out of this Indulged neet—
Ing that Priendo Church

"WI-EN Dæs TYE SERVIC æGIN?"

This proverbial question asked of an ancient Friend by a
visitor to a silent meeting, received the proverbial re—

ply, "When the meeting is over.

Cass Friends, trying to remove themselves from the
institution of slavery, were called to service. Their
position near the border states and their reputation as
a communi ty of practicing arristians inwlved the com—

muni ty in the assistance of runaway slaves. The folk—
lore of the Underground Railroad includes Cass
Quakers as conductors and their homes as way stations.

In 1847 a group of Kentucky slave owners came into Porter
near the southeast corner of left their wagons,
and proceeded toward Josiah farm, which was where
James Ste now runs into &ownsville St. Here some entered
that property to seize three members of a Negro family
'Meh had been g{ven employment by Josiah. Others yent on
to William East's a mile north at the end Of what is now
James St still others to Zachariah Shugart t s in Vändalia,
and to Stephen Bogue t s west of In each place
they seized Negroes who had been given employment and
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ny now followed by a crowd of excited nen, they turnedgouthvard to rendezvoub at the vaøono. At the mrth enaor what is now Paradise Lake, they net the group fronOsborng and also accompanied by zany men boys.Just before dawn they were Joined by a large group ofpeople fron CassopoliG who had been alerted to the raid.The well—armed Kentuckians were faced by a largethreatening to provent them fron Doving farther south—
ward. Threats and angry words Dounted in intensity.
History written gorty years later credits the makergand their advice to detain the Kentuckians by W40g thenatter to court with preventing bloodshed.

Therefore, the crowd led the Kentuckians and their cap—tives to Yhere the nine Negroes were jailed
pending a court hearing. Both sides found legal counsel.In the absence or the Cass Cireiit Cornissioner,
the Berrien Co. Coamissioner cane to to hearthe reqaest for a writ of habeas corpus on behalf of theNegroes. When the Coulssioner granted the writ, thefugitives eeve taken to the hone of Ishmael
East Lee, where within a few days they left with theirfanliies on the underground for Canada.

In February, 1848 the Kentuckians brought suit in Fed—erai Court in Detroit against eight Cass nen, in-
eluding Josiah and Jefferson Osborn, Stephen Bogue, and*shoaci Lee for gecovery of the value or the slaves.
After nany continuances, the jury disagreed. but the
costs of the trial 'were borne by the defendants.

This was one, of me cages resulting in the passage of
the Fugitive Slave Law or 2050, which stiouiated the
abolition novenent the

FRUED>EN

Free Negroes were attracted to by the avaii-
ability of ianJ and perhaps, by its Friendly charac-
tere In 1845 or 1846 llarvey Wade, Tare, Nath-
aniei Boon, Tunuer and Bird, X. Artist, and
llarri son Ash cane from Logan , Ohio to settle in
Calvin. Yben a Virginia planter died, bib freed
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about forty Olaveg and left $15,000 to provide for their
nettlonent In frec territory. Thio done In
Tovnohlp. Deeendanto Of thooe firot familieo •gtåll'. live
In

ABOLITION, WAR, AND THE END OF A a-osED

Birch Lake Q•akets Struggled to relate help—
fully to the angry and aggressive .atnl{tion •novenent,•
while keeping their testimonies of love and reconcilias
tion. Some members of Birch Lake BEeting rere discip—

lined by. Indiana. Yearly &eting for over—zeaioubness in
the abolition movement, and foræd for a tine a
meeting of anti—slavery Friends.

That Birch Lake were able to maintain their tes—
timony against var is suggested by the fact that there
appear to be only four Den bearing the surnames of these

among the hundreds of 00. Den serving in

the War.

Their concern fox freedon for the Negro have been

essentially a unifying and life—giving one for this

religious conmanity. After the War renoved the

issue of clavery, the life—blood of social concern ap—
parentiy ebbed.

h•ch energy began to go Into quarrels over outward

forms for instance, to sing pr not to sing. Those

not occupying almost indestructibie prairie land, laec—
ing a kno«ledge of scientific found crops
less fullsome. Large fanmes were confronted With not

enough land to divide indefinitely.. hny sons and
daughters left to go farther, north, as to Traverse

or rest, as to Missouri and Iowa, or to nearby towns and

cities.

Eventually, the worshåppers ai were left
were absorbed into the Friends Church which had been
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built in Vandal in in 1079 by none members or Prairie
Kben Birch Lake k»nthly W'eting was laid dovn,

property rewrted to Indiana Yearly at Rich—
eond, Indiana. Its oplr$tual legacy in tbe hearts
and of deocendanto, •one raving In the
punity, others ocattored near far.

- BIRCH LAKE a»ETERY

19, 1927 tho Trustees of Yearly ket—
ing deeded tha land of the cemetery and the keting Ibuse
and land to the Birch Lake Centery Association th
this

"It is that the is to
be kept in xer»ir and used for religious
oeetinøs or any •eeting for spiritual
better—ent or the co—unity. n

Jane East Karkalits, wrote this account in the suzer
of 1963,acknowledges the following sourceo of inforntion:

Histor of >dchi an Waternan
Wa ns & • , cage, 1882

(Loaned by LilVe Wan? ust)
"An Ristorlcai Sketch of the Bast Faniiy t'

•asanna *ith, 1908,
Speech given by M, B. 'Ratliff at 'East-

Talbot Reunioni 1935 (unpublished)
Notes Dade by writer in conversation with

her grandfather, Roilie in
Sunner of 1933.

Records of b%itewater '"nthly Meeting

Tales of Early Niles, Ralph Ballard, 194e.


